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Marine fisheries form an
important sector of the Indian
economy. The Indian Exclusive
Economic Zone is about 2 million
km2 as against the land area of
about3.2millionkm2.As againstthe
estimatedannual potential of 3.9
milliontonnesof fish,which itself is
subject to change every year
dependingon various factors, the
IndianEEZ currentlyyieldsabout2.9
million tonnes of fish (1997-98).
About 10 lakh fishermen are
engagedin activemarinefishingout
of whichthecontributionof artisanal
sector is about 13%, motorised
sector 19% and small scale
mechanisedsector68% of our total
marine fish production. In effect
currently20% of active fishermen
harvestabout68% of the total fish
productionandthe inequalityamong.coastal fisherfolkis wideningfaster
I
withthemarginalisationof traditional
fishermen. There is no scope to
increaseour fishingpressurein our
inshore waters as there is excess
capacity in traditional and small
scale mechanisedsectors. Further,
many of the existing mechanised
boats are extending their fishing
upto 100 metersof depth resorting
multidayfishing operations.Hence
ourDeepSea FishingPolicy (DSFP)
shouldbe re-orientedto exploitthe
.fisheryresourcesbeyond100metres
depth giving thrust to indigenous
technologyand more employment
generationfor coastal fisherfolksto
avoidsocialconflicts.
Cqnstraints:
1.Deepsea fishing is so far highly
linkedwiththe harvestof exportable
varieties.
I
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2.Lack of adequateinformationon
the stock assessmentof deep sea
resourcesin differentregionsof the
oceansand the optimumfleet sizes
of different categories to be
deployed.
3.The economicviabilityof various
categoriesof deep sea vessels are
notyetestablishedbeyonddoubt.
4.Capitali:'~ensivedeep sea fishing
technologiesadoptedso far are not
costeffective. '
5. Mountingdiscards of low value
fish from rnultidayfishingunits and
deepsea fishingvessels.
6.Near lack of involvement of
coastalfisherfolkindeepsea fishing.
7.Lack of monetary incentives to
bring fin 1 fishes for internal
marketing.
.
8.lnadequatemonitoringof deepsea
'fishingbygovernmentalagencies.
Suggestions:
1.Deep sea fishing should be
intensified by encouraging the
fishermen to adopt 'dory type' of
fishing in which a series of
indigenousboats are involved for
fishing, transportation of catch,
materialandfishermen.
2.As far as possible the fishing
vesselsshouldbedesignedand built
in India suitingto local conditions,
equippingby and large with Indian
made machinery for less capital
investmentand to promoteinternal
employmentopportunities.
, 3.MediulT1sizedvessels ranging 20 -
25 m OAL (trawlers,gillnetters,long
liners and purse seiners)in limited
numbers should be introducedfor
operation in 100 m depth and
beyondin differentregionsand their
bio-economicfeasibilityshould be
assessed before increasing their
numbersIna phasedmanner.
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4. Few sample vessels of larger
size ( above35 m) capableto fish
beyond200m depthin ourEEZ and "
International waters should be
introducedandeconomicviability
assessed before increasingits flf
strength.
5.A few Deep Sea Fishernw.
Societies (DSFS) can be organis' ,
in differentregionsof the coasta'"
on their collective responsibi:,1
financesshouldbe providedon ea'
termsand conditionsto procureIt.
above said medium and Imr
vessels in the introductorystagesL
avoid socio-economic contlj~"
arrrongcoastalfisherfolks.
6.Adequate monetary incentiv,
should be given by Govl. to Ii'
DSFS for bringing fin fishes f
internal marketing.
7.Code of conduct should ii
evolved-for the deep sea fishii
vessels.
Fishermenall along n!
coastalbelt feel theltheirtradition;
fishing rights in the ocean ""
threatenedover the years wi,
technological cl1angesand ov
capitalisation.The efforts taken .
Govt. throughvariousmeasures '
far to strengthen our deep St~
fishingfleetsalso failed.Hence it
appropriateto involvethe fjshernH
through DSFS for harvesting it,
underexploiteddeep sea resouru
for the balanced development
coastaleconomy.
